islandecars.com
360-375-5423
1551 Mt Baker Rd
Eastsound, WA
98245

Island E
Cars

2013 Nissan LEAF S
View this car on our website at islandecars.com/6971124/ebrochure

Our Price $8,595
Specifications:
Year:

2013

VIN:

1N4AZ0CP8DC424586

Make:

Nissan

Stock:

1085

Model/Trim:

LEAF S

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

WHITE

Interior:

Cloth

Mileage:

50,913

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Super nice little LEAF, just bought it, this car will be on the lot next
Wednesday 06/23/21

2013 Nissan LEAF S
Island E Cars - 360-375-5423 - View this car on our website at islandecars.com/6971124/ebrochure

Our Location :

2013 Nissan LEAF S
Island E Cars - 360-375-5423 - View this car on our website at islandecars.com/6971124/ebrochure

Installed Options
Interior
- Heated front bucket seats -inc: 6-way manual driver, 4-way manual front passenger
- 60/40 fold-down heated rear bench seat - Cloth seat trim- Center console storage
- Dual front cupholders in front center console - Dual front/rear bottle holders in door panels
- 3-spoke leather-wrapped heated tilt steering wheel
- Steering wheel mounted audio & Bluetooth controls - Digital meter cluster
- Trip computer -inc: instant/average energy consumption, drive time, outside temp,
autonomy range
- Palm-shift drive selector- Pwr door locks w/auto-lock
- Pwr windows w/driver one-touch auto up/down - Intelligent Key system
- Remote charge door release- Immobilizer system- Vehicle security system
- Automatic temp control- Rear HVAC duct- Rear window defroster w/timer
- 12V pwr outlet- Chrome interior door handles (2012)- Front map lamps
- Front visor vanity mirrors w/extensions - Sunglass holder- (3) front/rear assist grips
- Carpeted floor & cargo area

Exterior
- UV reducing glass (2012)- Variable intermittent windshield wipers
- Intermittent rear window wiper w/washer - Chrome exterior door handles
- Body-colored remote controlled heated pwr exterior mirrors
- Tow hooks -inc: (1) front/(1) rear (2012) - Rear diffuser- Aerodynamic under body cover
- Body-colored front/rear bumpers- Rear spoiler- P205/55R16 all-season tires
- 16" steel wheels w/full wheel covers

Safety
- Heated front bucket seats -inc: 6-way manual driver, 4-way manual front passenger
- 60/40 fold-down heated rear bench seat - Cloth seat trim- Center console storage
- Dual front cupholders in front center console - Dual front/rear bottle holders in door panels
- 3-spoke leather-wrapped heated tilt steering wheel
- Steering wheel mounted audio & Bluetooth controls - Digital meter cluster
- Trip computer -inc: instant/average energy consumption, drive time, outside temp,
autonomy range
- Palm-shift drive selector- Pwr door locks w/auto-lock
- Pwr windows w/driver one-touch auto up/down - Intelligent Key system
- Remote charge door release- Immobilizer system- Vehicle security system
- Automatic temp control- Rear HVAC duct- Rear window defroster w/timer
- 12V pwr outlet- Chrome interior door handles (2012)- Front map lamps
- Front visor vanity mirrors w/extensions - Sunglass holder- (3) front/rear assist grips
- Carpeted floor & cargo area

Mechanical
- Tire repair kit- Portable 110V trickle charge cable- Regenerative braking system
- Pwr vented disc brakes- Vehicle speed-sensitive electric pwr steering
- Front/rear stabilizer bar- Torsion beam rear suspension -inc: coil springs
- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension -inc: coil springs - Battery heater
- Front wheel drive- Single speed gearbox- 220V charge port w/light & lock
- 3.3 kW output onboard charger - 24 kWh lithium-ion battery- Push-button start
- 80kW AC synchronous electric motor -inc: normal & eco drive modes
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